Premise of research. Evolutionary radiations can be driven by physiological tolerances. Protea is a speciesrich genus in the Cape Floristic Region of South Africa and provides the opportunity to examine whether drought response traits may have contributed to differentiation in this stress-tolerant genus. Commonly utilized drought responses might be indicative of traits important to species diversification in stressful environments.
Introduction
Physiological tolerances can set a fundamental limit on range size (Hacker and Bertness 1995; Heschel et al. 2004; Lee et al. 2009 ); nonetheless, the precise physiological traits contributing to species' ranges are not well established (Lovell et al. 2009; Bibee et al. 2011) . The role of physiology in species distribution patterns might be better understood by analyzing evolutionary radiations. In the Cape Floristic Region (CFR) of southwestern South Africa, strong rainfall gradients suggest that differentiation in drought response traits might play a key role in allowing lineages to persist across the entire CFR (Yates et al. 2009; Carlson et al. 2011) . Thus, understanding drought physiology in a species-rich lineage of the CFR might elucidate the role of drought physiology diversification in species radiations.
The particular characters involved in evolutionary responses to drought are debated (Farnsworth 2004; Nicotra and Davidson 2010) . Drought response traits are notoriously interconnected, and trade-offs with growth can limit their adaptability (Maherali et al. 2008 ); e.g., trade-offs between water use and carbon gain constrain the extent to which water loss 1 Author for correspondence; e-mail: shane.heschel@ coloradocollege.edu.
2 Current address: Department of Biological Sciences, Nicholls State University, Thibodaux, Louisiana 70310, USA. can be reduced to relieve drought stress (Heschel et al. 2002) . Decreased stomatal conductance (g ST ) in response to drought concomitantly reduces water efflux and carbon dioxide influx, limiting carbon assimilation. In high light conditions, a decrease in stomatal conductance that reduces the leaf boundary layer can also increase leaf temperature (Bazzaz 1979; Jones 1992; Heschel and Hausmann 2001) , further reducing carbon assimilation by promoting photorespiration reactions (Kobza and Edwards 1987) . Although cuticular wax and leaf pubescence can ameliorate such temperature increases (Bibee et al. 2011) , membrane instability and a loss of chlorophyll can still result from thermal stress and negatively impact photosynthesis (Schrader et al. 2004; Barker et al. 2008) . Both membrane instability and decreased chlorophyll content can contribute to lowered photosystem efficiency or the efficiency of photon capture for light reactions (i.e., chlorophyll fluorescence). Therefore, adapting to drought is difficult because of tradeoffs between water use, carbon assimilation, and growth potential (Caruso et al. 2006) .
One approach to better understanding the adaptive nature of drought response traits is to examine them at basal levels of organization, such as at the hormonal level (Sultan 2000; Farnsworth 2004 ). The phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) is an example of such a trait. Due to the wide-ranging effects of changes in ABA sensitivity/endogenous content (Zhang et al. 2006) , this phytohormone could be a central mechanism behind the evolution of drought tolerance (Heschel and Hausmann 2001) . Intercellular levels of ABA increase across species in response to drought stress (Farnsworth 2004 ). An increase in intercellular ABA causes stomatal closure and, as a result, increased water-use efficiency (WUE p carbon assimilation rate/stomatal conductance), thereby providing a mechanism for minimizing water consumption during plant growth (Davies et al. 1990; Heschel and Riginos 2005) . ABA endogenous content also directly influences life history via interactions with flowering time genes (e.g., FCA and FLC; Chiang et al. 2009; Taiz and Zeiger 2010) , so ABA would seem to be a phenological and physiological target of natural selection. Thus, it is plausible to suggest that plant populations could evolutionarily respond to drought selection via changes in ABA leaf content and/or ABA leaf sensitivity (Boggs et al. 2010 ).
Here we examine physiological traits associated with drought stress across plants derived from wild populations of white Protea species. Previous work with white Protea has demonstrated that species differ in the extent to which photosynthetic rates and specific leaf area change between wet and dry seasons, indicating the potential for drought response differentiation . Carlson and Holsinger (2012) also detected consistent decreases in carbon assimilation with dry conditions, but the degree of plasticity in these traits was variable between species. We measured functional traits related to drought stress tolerance on members of Protea section Exsertae in a controlled greenhouse environment. We considered the following experimental questions: How do white Protea species respond physiologically to drought stress in a greenhouse environment, and do species differ in their responses? Decreased photosystem efficiency/ chlorophyll content, increased ABA content, and decreased stomatal conductance are likely physiological responses to drought stress.
Material and Methods

Population Background
In early 2008, seeds from seven Protea taxa (six species, one of which had two subspecies) were collected from across their respective distributions ( fig. 1) : Protea aurea ssp. aurea (aur), P. aurea ssp. potbergensis (aurpot), P. lacticolor (lact), P. mundii (mund), P. punctata (punc), P. venusta (venu), and P. subvestita (sub) . Annual rainfall across the sampled populations ranged from 255 to 2069 mm, and median monthly rainfall was !50 cm for aur, punc, and venu populations and 150 cm for lact, mund, and sub populations (see Carlson et al. 2011 for rainfall details).
Experimental Setup
Seeds were used to establish lines in the University of Connecticut (Storrs) greenhouse in 2009 following the protocol in Prunier et al. (2012) . These seeds were derived from the same maternal lines as those used to establish two common gardens in South Africa (Carlson et al. 2011; Carlson and Holsinger 2012) and for the greenhouse study of Prunier et al. (2012) . Twenty-nine populations from the seven taxa were represented in the greenhouse (total 300 plants, 3-14 plants per population per treatment). The soil consisted of a well-drained matrix of sand, peat moss, perlite, and charcoal (the substrate was primarily sand and peat). All species were regularly watered and fertilized prior to the start of this experiment. Drought stress was imposed on the white Proteas in this greenhouse in July 2010 by withholding water from approximately half of the plants for ∼2 wk, with one watering midway through the drought treatment (note: this watering was necessary to prevent mortality, indicating that all species were experiencing significant drought stress). Nondrought treatment plants were watered approximately twice a week throughout that same period. Drought stress intensity in the greenhouse was characterized using time-domain reflectometry (TDR; HydroSense probe, Campbell Scientific). The volumetric water content (VWC) of each pot was measured with the TDR probe. Light and relative humidity (RH) conditions were measured with a photosynthetically active radiance quantum-light sensor (Field Scout, Spectrum Technologies) and an RH probe (Traceable Humidity Pen, Fisher Scientific), respectively. We measured the following traits on all plants: endogenous foliar ABA content, water use (stomatal conductance), chlorophyll fluorescence, leaf chlorophyll content, leaf temperature, and leaf hair density (i.e., pubescence). Measurements were taken while the drought treatment was imposed in July 2010 (∼5 d after midpoint watering during the drought treatment); plants were randomly measured across both treatments to avoid an association between species and time. ABA content was determined later from leaves sampled during this drought stress episode.
Leaf Physiology Methods
Stomatal conductance measurements. Stomatal conductance measurements (g ST p mmol H 2 O m Ϫ2 s
Ϫ1
) were taken with a steady-state leaf porometer (SC1, Decagon Devices) on every plant. The porometer recorded the temperature, date, and time for each measurement. Stomatal conductance measurements were recorded only when ambient light levels were ≥700 mmol photons m Ϫ2 s
. In order to keep light levels consistent between measurements, each leaf was exposed to 1000 mmol photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 of supplemental diode light. Stomatal conductance was measured on the abaxial side of recently fully expanded Protea leaves; also, care was taken to position leaves in the cuvette precisely the same way for every measurement 444 (note: white Protea are bifacial, but abaxial stomata were examined here for consistency between measurements). Recently expanded leaves that were three nodes from the primary shoot apex were chosen for measurement. Because these data were collected per unit area per unit time, stomatal density should not be the primary determinant of species differences in conductance. Conductance values may be set in part by the number and size of stomata, but they will also be greatly influenced by cuticular wax and ABA (Bibee et al. 2011) . In fact, previous work on these same species demonstrated that stomatal density and stomatal size were not significantly correlated with stomatal conductance .
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Chlorophyll fluorescence, chlorophyll content, leaf temperature, and leaf hairs. Fluorescence, chlorophyll content, temperature, and pubescence measurements were taken on the same recently fully expanded leaves as stomatal conductance. Fluorescence (F v /F m ) was measured with an OS-30p chlorophyll fluorometer (Opti-Sciences), chlorophyll content (mg) was determined with an Opti-Sciences chlorophyll meter (CCM-200), leaf temperature was assessed with an infrared temperature probe (Extech Instruments), and leaf hair density was estimated with digital photographs. All four measurements were taken in the same part of the leaf across plants. Leaf temperature was measured on the adaxial side of leaves at the midrib and taken when light levels were ≥700 mmol photons m Ϫ2 s
Ϫ1
; leaf temperature was determined ∼1 min before each stomatal conductance measurement. Chlorophyll content was estimated on all plants after temperature and conductance were measured (note: only 3 d of drought stress are necessary to observe a decline in foliar chlorophyll content; Alberte and Thornber 1977) . F v /F m or photon capture efficiency was assessed on dark-adapted leaves ∼1 h after sunset. Fluorescence was measured on a subset of the total sample after conductance and temperature readings were taken on a given leaf. Leaves were clamped with dark-adapting clips for ∼5 min prior to each measurement. F v /F m was based on 20 s of fluorescence readings from 0 to 1000 mmol photons m Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 of red light and calculated as (F o Ϫ F m )/F m . Leaf hair density was estimated on a subset of the plants across both moisture treatments. A digital photo was taken of the same leaf used to assess leaf temperature, and ImageJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) was used to capture the images and calculate leaf hair area on adaxial surfaces. A 1.5-cm 2 area was sampled for each leaf hair density estimate.
ABA Quantification Methods
Leaf harvest. One leaf sample per plant was harvested from every greenhouse plant (∼0.5 g leaf tissue per sample); the harvested leaf was the same leaf on which the aforementioned traits were measured. Leaves were placed on ice and transferred to a Ϫ80ЊC freezer immediately after harvest and shipped to Colorado College in Colorado Springs, Colorado, on dry ice. Leaves were stored in the dark at Ϫ20ЊC until starting the extraction procedure.
ABA extraction. Leaves were weighed and then lyophilized for 24 h. Dried tissue was ground with a Polytron tissue grinder (Brinkmann Instruments) in an ABA extraction buffer containing methanol, butylated hydroxytoluene, and citric acid monohydrate (Walker-Simmons 1987; Bibee et al. 2011 ). The lyophilized material was incubated in the extraction buffer for 12 h at 4ЊC and then spun at 2000 g for 10 min; dried supernatant was resuspended in Tris-buffered saline (with MgCl 2 ; Boggs et al. 2010) . Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was used to quantify ABA in leaf extracts. Serial dilutions of ABA (ϩ/Ϫ mixed isomers, Sigma-Aldrich) were used to generate standard curves with an Optima plate reader (BMG Labtech) set to absorbance at 405 nm. ELISA reactions were performed in low light (to prevent ABA degradation) in microtiter trays. ABA tracer and substrate antigen/antibody reactions (Agdia) were quantified with an Optima plate reader to generate molar concentrations per milligram of leaf extract (Boggs et al. 2010 ). All absorbance readings were considered relative to a blank sample in each set of ELISA reactions.
Statistical Methods
All statistical analyses were performed in JMP, version 7.0.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). For all ANOVA models, residual variation was normally distributed. Nested ANOVAs (standard least squares) were used to examine the effects of species, population (species), drought treatment, and their interactions on soil water content, stomatal conductance, leaf temperature, leaf hair density, leaf chlorophyll content, and leaf ABA content. Population was nested within species and treated as a random effect in analyses; drought treatment and species were considered fixed factors. For the fluorescence model, sample size issues precluded the use of every population (two populations were excluded). Also, in our analyses of leaf hair area, the population # treatment interaction term was excluded due to sample size constraints. Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) contrasts on least square means were conducted when significant or marginally significant effects were detected in our ANOVA models. Where appropriate, contrasts were conducted to examine whether species from dry environments differed in drought response physiology. In order to examine relationships between some traits, Pearson product-moment correlations were calculated across species for each drought treatment. Correlations between ABA content and stomatal conductance as well as between conductance and leaf temperature were selected to examine a priori expectations about the associations between transpiration, hormonal control, and temperature.
Stomatal conductance and leaf temperature data were adjusted for effects of measurement time and date to account for conductance changes throughout a given day (Heschel et al. 2002) . Conductance and temperature data were regressed against measurement time and day; residuals from these linear regressions were added to the conductance and temperature grand means. Ambient temperature was not included in the time and date conductance models because environmental conditions were taken into account with time and day effects. These time-adjusted conductance and leaf temperature data were used in all analyses.
Results
Greenhouse Conditions
Greenhouse conditions were warm and moist (temperature: 25Њ-30ЊC, reaching 35ЊC in the afternoon on sunny days; average RH: 54%). For moist treatment plants, soil moisture averaged ∼14%-15% VWC. For drought treatment plants, soil moisture averaged ∼3%-4% VWC. Significant differences in VWC were detected between drought treatments regardless of species or population identity (table 1). Light conditions in the greenhouse ranged from ∼500 to 800 mmol photons m 
Stomatal Conductance
Across all the study species, plants responded to drought stress by significantly decreasing stomatal conductance values ( fig. 2 ; table 2, significant treatment effect). These data indicated that all species were experiencing drought stress. Also, there were marginally significant overall species differences in conductance responses regardless of drought treatment (table 2, marginally significant species effect).
Leaf Temperature and Leaf Hairs
Across all the study species, leaf temperatures significantly increased under drought conditions ( fig. 3 ; table 2, significant treatment effect). Neither a significant effect of species nor of population was detected on leaf temperature ( fig. 3; table 2 ). Nonetheless, a trend in species differences was observed: sub plants had the lowest mean leaf temperatures under drought conditions ( fig. 3) . Interestingly, sub plants also had significantly greater leaf hair density than the other species (table 2, significant species effect; fig. 4 ). Across all species, leaf temperature and stomatal conductance were more strongly correlated in drought conditions (r p Ϫ0.51, P ! 0.0001) than in moist conditions (r p Ϫ0.28, P ! 0.01). 
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Leaf Chlorophyll Content and Fluorescence
Significant species differences in foliar chlorophyll content were detected regardless of drought treatment ( fig. 5 ; table 2, significant species effect). Lact and punc plants had significantly higher overall amounts of leaf chlorophyll than the other taxa regardless of treatment ( fig. 5 ; both species were significantly different from all other species; P p 0.05, Tukey's HSD). Interestingly, within species, population responses to drought were significantly variable with regard to leaf chlorophyll content (table 2, significant population [species] # treatment effect). Neither a significant effect of drought treatment nor of species was detected on chlorophyll fluorescence (table 2). The mean fluorescence of 10.70 (F v /F m ) across all species and treatments indicated that the experimental plants had relatively efficient photosystems and that drought had not damaged photon capture potential ( fig. 6 ).
Leaf ABA Content
ABA production in response to drought depended on species (table 2, significant species # treatment interaction term); e.g., sub and venu plants produced more ABA in response to drought than the other species ( fig. 7 ; both species were significantly different from all other species in drought conditions; P p 0.05, Tukey's HSD). In contrast, aur and punc plants did not significantly increase foliar ABA in response to drought stress ( fig. 7 ; P p 0.05, nonsignificant Tukey's HSD for both species contrasting drought vs. moist conditions). Significant population differences in foliar ABA content were detected in response to drought treatment (table 2, significant population [species] # treatment interaction term). Also, increased ABA content was correlated with decreased stomatal conductance values for sub and venu (r p Ϫ0.59, P p 0.09) in drought conditions but not significantly correlated in moist conditions (r p 0.13, P p 0.61). ABA and conductance were not significantly correlated across the other species for either drought treatment. This correlation for sub and venu was probably not the result of differences in the severity of drought stress for these taxa because no species differences were observed in either stomatal conductance (table 2) or soil VWC (table 1) .
Discussion
Protea Species and Foliar ABA Differences
The Protea species examined were drought tolerant via mechanisms to avoid desiccation; however, the specific suite of traits involved with this tolerance varied by species. Of the white Protea species studied here, venu, aur, and punc inhabit the driest conditions in the wild, with sub occupying dry, savannah-like conditions. Thus, we might more closely consider the physiological responses of these taxa to determine whether any drought response traits might be particularly important to water relations. All the species sampled demonstrated significant plasticity in stomatal conductance in response to drought stress, but some trait differences were observed between species; e.g., sub and venu were the only species to employ plasticity in ABA. Differences in the degree of plasticity among Protea species has been observed previously for other traits. In a common garden study using many of the same species and source populations, Carlson and Holsinger (2012) found that punc had relatively low plasticity in light-saturated photosynthetic rates between the wet and dry seasons in South Africa, whereas aur had relatively high plasticity (sub and venu were not included in the study). Therefore, among these closely related taxa (Valente et al. 2010) , there is a lack of stasis in the evolution of different types of plasticity; i.e., none of these lineages seem to be constrained to evolve along a particular physiological axis.
All the species examined here responded to drought stress by decreasing stomatal conductance to some degree; however, while sub and venu produced significantly more ABA in drought, foliar ABA concentration did not increase with drought stress for aur and punc. Because the degree of conductance plasticity was indistinguishable among species, aur and punc were potentially more sensitive to small changes in ABA in order to effectively close stomata (Heschel and Hausmann 2001) . This is supported by the fact that ABA content and stomatal conductance were negatively correlated only for sub and venu. Therefore, the precise mechanism of stomatal closure probably varied by taxon; ABA concentration and sensitivity seem to be evolutionarily labile traits. Interestingly, ABA concentration seemed to be the most variable trait ex- fig. 2. amined; i.e., a significant population # treatment interaction term was detected for ABA content (table 2) . ABA may be under strong selection in dry conditions, but selection does not seem to cull variation from lineages. Variation in ABA response might provide fitness advantages across seasons and between years for perennial species such as members of the genus Protea. Benign seasons/years might select for decreased foliar ABA and increased gas exchange, while stressful times might select for the opposite. Moreover, if drought and high light covary in a particular environment, then decreased ABA might be a target of selection (Heschel and Hausmann 2001) . Lower levels of ABA would promote increased gas exchange rates and boundary layer maintenance, thereby ameliorating temperature stress. An alternate explanation is that each species spans a broad range of environmental conditions, and populations within species have become locally adapted (Prunier and Holsinger 2010) . Previous common garden work on these same Protea species supports this explanation. Carlson et al. (2011) found significant differences in leaf area, length-width ratio, growth rate, and specific leaf area among conspecific populations grown in a common garden, and these trait differences were related to variation in drought stress and cold stress in their home environment. A subsequent study by Prunier et al. (2012) further showed that the pattern of trait variation along environmental clines within species was often idiosyncratic among species; i.e., populations of mund and punc in warmer areas had relatively heavy roots, whereas aur populations in warmer areas had relatively light roots.
Species Divergence and Leaf Characteristics
Leaf pubescence might promote variability in ABA responses. All the white Protea species examined have some degree of leaf pubescence on adaxial surfaces; these leaf hairs may help to maintain a leaf boundary layer and prevent overheating. However, sub is a unique species in that it utilizes both increased leaf hair density and increased ABA content to ameliorate stress. Interestingly, the sub populations in this study do not occupy the driest sites sampled (based on mean annual precipitation), but sub populations are typically found in bright savannah habitats (Rebelo 2006) , making leaf temperature as well as water use potential targets of selection (Bazzaz 1979; Bibee et al. 2011 ). Moreover, sub populations are unique in that they occur in grasslands characterized by summer rainfall and episodic drought (Rebelo 2006) .
Leaf hairs might be critical in maintaining decreased leaf temperature in drought conditions. Sub plants had relatively low leaf temperatures under drought stress ( fig. 3 ), yet they also produced significantly more ABA than the other species (with the exception of venu; fig. 7 ). Increased ABA levels should have led to higher leaf temperatures due to decreases in stomatal conductance/boundary layer, but pubescence may have provided a mechanism for circumventing the trade-off between water loss and temperature. Our correlation analyses support this assertion because stomatal conductance and leaf temperature were negatively correlated regardless of treatment. Therefore, increased leaf pubescence might provide a mechanism whereby ABA responsiveness can evolve despite tradeoffs between decreased stomatal conductance, loss of leaf boundary layer, increased leaf temperature, and photorespiration.
All white Protea species in this study maintained functional photosystems in drought conditions. Despite some leaf chlorophyll content differences between species, chlorophyll fluorescence was unaffected by either stress or lineage. It is unknown whether leaf pigments, succulence, or thylakoid membrane characteristics might help to maintain photosystem integrity; however, given population differentiation for specific leaf area, a measure of sclerophylly (Carlson et al. 2011) , it seems likely that sclerophylly is an important trait in photosynthetic homeostasis. Moreover, these data suggest that white Protea are able to effectively photosynthesize during stress.
Conclusions
Given the ubiquity of conductance responses to drought, there might be strong selection on stomatal conductance in dry conditions for these Protea species. The lack of differences in species' conductance responses to drought (table 2, nonsignificant species # treatment interaction term for g ST ) suggests that selection for decreased stomatal conductance in drought may have increased species similarity in plasticity; i.e., conductance plasticity is evolutionarily conserved across these white Protea taxa. However, within species, we detected population variability in ABA levels, a primary mechanism influ-448 INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF PLANT SCIENCES encing stomatal closure. This discrepancy in species similarity might be a consequence of selection for other traits that covary with ABA levels such as leaf temperature and flowering time. Species dissimilarity in ABA content might also be a consequence of different trait-environment relationships among species (Prunier et al. 2012) or differences in the timescale of drought response among species; e.g., when Carlson and Holsinger (2012) compared plasticity between wet and dry seasons, they also found that all white Protea species had similar degrees of plasticity in conductance and other stomatal traits. However, interannual variation in stomatal pore index was detected for one species.
Drought response traits are certainly important to evolutionary radiations in the white Protea species studied here. Observed species-level differences in ABA and leaf characteristics support this assertion. In particular, stomatal conductance seems to be a trait important to drought tolerance across all species, but the degree of ABA plasticity is variable between species. This variability might be important in the ability of certain species to maximize carbon assimilation under moist conditions and to ameliorate temperature stress. The fact that different suites of traits have evolved for different taxa also indicates that functional homeostasis in drought might be maintained with mechanisms tailored to particular microclimates. Moreover, for ABA and chlorophyll content, significant variation existed among populations of some species. Therefore, given the lack of consistent trait differentiation among the most drought tolerant taxa, it seems possible that the maintenance of genetic variation among populations for drought response traits is as important to Protea speciation as the precise identity of the traits.
